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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

B. WELLSJAMES
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

K.o urn.le R..llrcd
Ofiic, Second Floor

Building,

B. BUTLER,
JAMES

"
" ATTORNEY AT 3jAV,

Brownsville, Texas .

Will practice in all the courts.

B. - GOODRICH
E. II. GOODRICH.

E. H. GOODRICH &. SON.- -

Attorneys at Law. '

Dealers in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts Cameron County

kept in the office.

HUOW KV U.K. texas-JOH-

liAHTLKTT:

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- .

Will practiun in District.-Statr- arid

Feooral Courts.

ony with Jk. K. Welle, Iii Rio Oriii R.

Knlldl:i!!nprtrn.
Brownsville. - - - - Tox

QH. THORN

DENTIST.
Office Opposite Miller's Hotel.

U....- -, From 8 to i2 a. m., and
nuuu. from j to 5 p. m.

BROWNSVILLE. TKXAS.

R. H- - WAT, US.
PHOTOGRAPHER,

Its introducing new and select styles

ot work at his parlors. Also new style
of fancy card mounts.

Copying and enlargements in crayon

GROCERIES

jellies and Jams.

Qatmeal and Rice.

High-gra.d- e Hams.

Nutmegs and Spice.

JACkerel ana Macaroni.

Qood Goods for the Money

Onions, if yon please,

yermisilli, Canned Fruit.

Everything that's nice.

Reasonable Prices.

Never Pails to Suit.

'Save Money by buying at

John McCovern s,

OH ELIZABETH STREET,

BEKJ. KQWALSKI,
General Merchandise

EL
Mil If II IPO

-- A Villi iLiUrLLil tv
KKPITTED
AND
It 13 V CIKX IS H ED

Meals the Choicest
To J3e Obtained
On the market

- o

A Tliree Story Brick
20 Nicely Furnished Rooms.
On Principal Business Street.

Reasonable Hates
to Families.

PROP.

Brownsville, Tex.

D I RECTO It Y

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district. R.Kleherg
tate Senator 27th district

: D. McNiel Turner
Representatives j F. W. Seabury

85th. district . . . ) Win. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney. . .Robt. B.Rentfro, jr.
County Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff Celcdonio Garza
Treasurer .'. Aug. Celaya
Assessor Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector Dainaso Lenna
surveyor M. Hanson, jr.
Elde Inspector Tomas Tijerina

COUNTY COOnSSIONERS.
Precinct No. 1 Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 . . .. ; Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 ,E. B. Raymond
Precinct No. 4 Eugene Keller
Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

Valentin Gavito
County court moots for civil, criminal

and probate business on the first Mon-

days in March, June, September and De
cemcer.

CITY OFFICERS ,

Alayor Thomas Carson
hief of Police L. H. Bates

Treasurer Geo. M. Pntegnat
Secretary Frank Champion
Attorney S. A. Belden, jr.
S'arveyor ...S. W. Brooks
Assessor and Collector S. VaMez

U. S. DISTRICT COURT.

Che following are the officers of and
tae times and places of holding court for
die Western District of Texas :

Tj: S. District Judge T. S. Maxey
Attorney . . s. Henry Terrell
Cleik D. H. Hart
Marshal Geo. X. Siebrecht

Court convenes in San Antonio on the
first Mondays in May and November"

In Austin on the first Mondays in Feb-

ruary and July.
Tu Brownsville on the first Monday in

January and second Monday in June.
In El Paso on the first Mondays in

April and October.
Cameron County: First Monday in

February, and First Monday in Sep-

tember, and May continue in session
four weeks.

Hidalgo County: Fourth Monday af-

ter the First Monday in February and
! September, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Starr County: Sixth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session
two weeks.

Duval County: Eighth Monday after
the First Monday in February and Sep-

tember, and may continue in session two
weeks.

Nueces County: Tenth Monday ifter
the First Monday in February and may
coutinne in session eight weeks and
Tenth Monday after First Monday in
September and may continue in session
four weeks. fJ. S. CUSTOM HOUSE.

C. H. Maris . .Collector
A. Thornham. Special Deputy
A. A. Browne . . .Chief Clerk

fR. B. Rentfro, Jr ..Entry Clerk
MF.XICAX CONSULATE.

Miguel Barragaaa Consul
AMERICAN CONSUL VTE,

jP. Merrill Griffith . .

THE CU? RACES.

Colombia Wins Best Three Out
of Five. Time of the Races.

First Race No result. Colum-

bia finished first. :

Second .Race Coluinda won by j

1 minute and 20 seconds.
Third Race No result. j Sham-

rock fiuished first.
Fourth Race Columbia won by

3 minntes and 35s?couds.
Fifth Race Columbia Avon by

41: secoifds.
Contest Best three in five races.

Columbia won three; two called
off; Shamrock won no.ue.

The Amateur Magician.

Tie a piece of 'cotton thread to
the stem of a pear, and by thi.V

this means suspend the pear from
the chandelier:. The tn read should
nut be more than four or five inch-

es in length, as the pear should
hang as high as possible. Under
it place an uncovered table.
Fill a glass with water, and
move it up under the ' pear
until the latter is immersed.
Be sure that you do not touch the

i pear with the side of the glass, for
it is necessary that it shouldhang
perfectly motionless. Having thus
immersed the pear, gently take
away the glass, when the water
that clung to the pear will fall to
the table in a few drops. These
drops will be in a straight line from
the center ot the pear, and that ig
the point that you want, bavins
doue all this in secret, and put the
glass out of sight, call the company
forward, and tell them that yon are
going to hold a table knife in your
hand, and make the pear fall on it
in such a way that it will be cut ex-

actly into halves. This will seem
to them impossible, for they do not
known thst the drops of water have
maked the place where you are to
hold the knife blade. When you
are ready, get some ouo to'apply a
lighted. match to the thread above
the pear, and the latter will fall
squarely on the knife. You may
divide the pear into . quarters by
holding two knife blades, crossed
at fight angles, over the spot mark-
ed by drops of water. Sharp ateel
kuives are the best to use.

If you had to drive a fine needle
through a nickel or a quarter-do- l
lar, perhaps you would not know
how to go about it. Letns.tell you.
Thrust the needle through the mid-

dle of a cork so that its point can
barely be felt at the other end.
If that part of ,it projects at the
upper end of the cork, clip it
off flash, by means of a p'air
of shears. Now place a nickel
or a silver quarter ou two blocks
of wood with a little space between
them, put the cotk on the coin so
that the needle poiut will be over
the space, strike the cork a sharp
blow with a heavy hammer, and
the thing is done. The cok keeps
the needle from bending, and as it
is harder than the metal in thecoiu,
aud is bound to move when struck,
it will go right through the coin.

DEPBW ENGAGED'. I

New York The Herald's Pari
I

cable says: Senator Chunncev
M. Depew is engaged to Miss May!

; Palmer, daughter of the late Hen-- ;
. . "Consul ry Palmer of New York.
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(Vfakes the food more delicious and wholesome

ROVAS. BAKINQ PCTDER

Good Mancers Save d Him.

This anecdote proves the profit-

able iiharacter of good manners,
and was told to me by desofndent
of the gentleman who owned them.
.Mr. M. ot was nut in the
Forty-fiv- e. Be was taken and
brought to thv tower with Kilmar-

nock and Belemriuo. A block
stopped the sad cortege, and a

lady looking from a window,
cried :

'"You.feall rebej (Mr. M. was
6 feet 4 inches). Yon will soon
be shorter by a head !"

"'Does that irive you pleure,
madaiuf" said Mr. M.

."Yes it does."
"Then madam,'''' said Mr.' M.,

taking off his hat and' making a

low bow, I do not die in vaiir"
Lady : was moved. Slie

made interest for Mr. M. There
exists a paper in the hand of
George II, to;this effect: -

"Let Lady (the name is

obliterated) have access to her tall
rebel, and be d d to her."

The royal clemency was extend-
ed to Mr. M. I saw his pardon
beautifully engrossed with a
decorative border, and framed, on

the wall of hir descendant's study.
It is fair to add that practically
the whole county of Rosa, and also
the Earl of Sutherland, petitioned
for the life of the courteous Mr. M.

Longman's Magazine.
i

As to the Polish Race.

The Commoner: Polish societies
throughout the country are adopt-
ing resolutions of sympathy for
Mrs. McKinley and denouncing
her husband's assassin. At the
same timn they are disavowing the
act of Czolgosz, who is of Polish
decent. In the wave of righteous
indignation aroused by the foul at-

tack upon the president' there is
grave danger that an injustice will
be done to a "brave and libertv lov--

Aligenonsl Hns-to'thesoil-

have ever been lovers freedom,
and history full records
their heroic struggles. The pageu
which records the deeds the gal-

lant Kosciusko one the bright-
est history, and Americans will
never forget the aid given them
their battle for liberty by the brave:
and unselfish Pnlaski. Unreasou-- '
Fug indeed
those who would charge responsi-
bility tor the attack noon the
president liberty-lovin- g people
beeause aman their blood
came assassin.

am able cross stream sev--j
jeral hundred yards' width even

Whet! nflrrrinrx nlnthinrr

Educate Tour "ovls CcarefofgSffiiKSSgaSSS

AKING
Powder

CO., NEW

Schley's Generous Spirit.

Galveston Tribune.
Admiral Evans testifies that

whim went into Admiral
Schley's cabin to make report
few days after the destruction
Cevera's fleet: "Me (Schley) was
sitting his desk writing. He-p-

his hand on my shonhier and
said: 'Bobby, just writing,
my report the battle the.

July. have said you that you
handled your ship with- - consnmate
skill.'

Schley's first remark to Sampson
after battle was: "There's
glory enough-fo- r all."

This has been his spirit from
first, to last consideration for all,
honor for each, fair chance for
every man to his best, and glory

the navy as whole.
tie may have erred not coaling
sea. He may have been at fault
not going and destroying the

Colo'n. Those points for the.
court inquiry to. determine.
Considering the high character I
the members the conrt, the pub-
lic prepared accept its verdict.
But whatever the verdict, the peo-

ple will always hold Schley in the
fondest esteem.

proud thing great
commander, but it lovelier
thing to generous man.

Admiral Schley's conduct in.
striking contrast with the conduct

the most conspicuous figures
about him, those who technical-
ly above him and those who
below him, those who served under
him off Cuba and those who
uow testifying adversely his in-

terests, nearly all whom there
is a contemptible spirit jealousy,
envy and general will.

Why You Eat Rice?

you do not eat rice yon ought
an ideal food, easily digest-

ed, nutritious and cheap. Send ten

Pacific Rice Cook Book containing
two hundred receipts for prepar-
ing rice.

At Cota, Saxony, persons had
did hot pay their taxes last year

published list which hangs
ail restaurants and saloons
city. Those that the V

list get neither meat nor drink
these places under penalty

loss license.'

ET our prices Billiard and
Pool Tables before bnying else- -

iwhere, sold easy payments. Onr

with onr enshions are good ast
new, satisfaction guaranteed

rJrejnaea. aee onr aaver--

tiseraenc 'Manager Wanted"
IllWIUlSlOL maCIline. HUHKr

BniiarTI Works, Chicago,

iug people. Anarch is nF thejcpms 1,1 mps io o. - morse,
Psenger Traffic Manager, Hons-rac- enationproduct any particular or

certainly it is no ton and Texas Cent!
Poland. The po!es ton, Texas, for copy Southern
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